Highlights d HMCES senses abasic sites in ssDNA and forms a covalent DNA-protein crosslink d HMCES shields the abasic site from TLS polymerases and endonucleases d HMCES is a suicide enzyme and the DPC is ubiquitylated and degraded d HMCES is conserved in all domains of life and loss results in genetic instability
INTRODUCTION
Apurinic or apyrimidinic sites, also known as abasic or AP sites, are one of the most common DNA lesions with a frequency of $18,000 per day in human cells (Friedberg et al., 2006) . They are generated by spontaneous base loss and after base damage from both endogenous and exogenous sources (Dianov et al., 2003; Friedberg et al., 2006) . For example, ionizing radiation (IR) and UV radiation generate hydroxyl radicals that cause oxidative base damage (Lindahl, 1993) . Specialized glycosylases remove these oxidized bases generating an AP site (Krokan and Bjørå s, 2013) . Alkylating agents such as methyl methanesulfonate (MMS) also cause AP sites since base alkylation weakens the N-glycosyl bond (Friedberg et al., 2006; Lindahl, 1993) . The majority of AP sites are removed from doublestranded DNA (dsDNA) by base excision repair (BER) with nucleotide excision repair (NER) acting as a backup pathway (Friedberg et al., 2006; Krokan and Bjørå s, 2013) . After removal of the lesion, the undamaged strand is used as a template for repair synthesis.
AP sites also form in single-stranded DNA (ssDNA). For example, cytosine deamination to uracil occurs 2-3 orders of magnitude faster in ssDNA than in dsDNA and can also be catalyzed by APOBEC enzymes (Kavli et al., 2007) . Removal of the uracil by uracil DNA glycosylase (UDG) generates an AP site, and translesion synthesis (TLS) across the AP site causes mutations thereby causing one of the mutational signatures in cancer resulting from APOBEC activity (Nik-Zainal et al., 2012; Sale, 2013) . Alternatively, if ssDNA AP sites were acted on by AP endonucleases, the result would be a dsDNA break (DSB) . There is no known mechanism for repairing AP sites in the context of ssDNA. 5-Hydroxymethylcytosine (5hmC) binding, ES-cell-specific (HMCES) was originally identified as a possible reader of 5hmC in ESC extracts using a double-stranded DNA molecule containing 5hmC as bait (Spruijt et al., 2013) . A HMCES protein is encoded in almost all organisms in every domain of life and several viruses (Aravind et al., 2013) . HMCES orthologs are genetically linked to bacterial SOS response genes (the bacterial DNA damage response) (Aravind et al., 2013) and expression of the E. coli ortholog, yedK, closely parallels that of DinB, a DNA damageinduced polymerase (Hu et al., 2009) . These proteins contain a single SOS response associated peptidase (SRAP) domain (Aravind et al., 2013) and are reported to act as a nuclease on 5hmC containing DNA (Kweon et al., 2017) .
Here, we report the discovery of HMCES as a sensor and shield of AP sites in ssDNA at replication forks. HMCES interacts with PCNA and travels with replication forks where ssDNA AP sites are likely most common and detrimental. HMCES covalently crosslinks to ssDNA AP sites generating a DNA-protein crosslink (DPC) intermediate and effectively shields the lesion from endonucleases and TLS polymerases. Thus, HMCES-deficient cells exhibit delayed AP site repair, accumulate DNA damage, are hypersensitive to genotoxins that generate AP sites, and have increased genetic instability.
RESULTS

HMCES Localizes to Replication Forks and Interacts with PCNA
We previously identified HMCES as a protein modestly enriched in purifications of nascent DNA (Dungrawala et al., 2015; Sirbu et al., 2011) . To validate that HMCES is at replication forks, we performed quantitative iPOND (isolation of proteins on nascent DNA) SILAC-mass spectrometry in HEK293T, HeLa, HCT116, and RPE-hTERT cells and found that HMCES is enriched at forks to similar levels as the MCM2-7 helicase complex ( Figure 1A ). Furthermore, HMCES knockout (HMCESD) cells are hypersensitive to inhibition of the replication checkpoint kinase ATR ( Figures 1B and 1C ). Gene products required to survive ATR inhibition often function in DNA replication or repair suggesting a function for HMCES in these processes (Mohni et al., 2014 (Mohni et al., , 2015 .
Human HMCES contains a single domain called SRAP, which is 24.2% identical and 38.5% similar to the SRAP domain of E. coli yedK ( Figures 1D and S1 ). SRAP proteins contain an invariant cysteine at position two, as well as a conserved histidine and glutamic acid that sit within a putative catalytic pocket (F-I) Electrophoretic mobility shift analysis of the indicated DNA ligands incubated with (F) GST-HMCES, (G) yedK-HIS, (H) wild-type and mutant HMCES proteins after removal of the GST tag, or (I) wild-type and mutant yedK-HIS proteins. See also Figure S2 and Tables S3 and S4. ( Figures 1E and S1 ). SRAP domains have a positively charged surface adjacent to this pocket ( Figure 1E ). We measured DNA binding using electrophoretic mobility shift assays with purified recombinant HMCES and yedK. Both proteins bound DNA with a strong preference for ssDNA over dsDNA ligands (Figures 1F, 1G, and S2) . DNA binding is dependent on conserved arginines on the positively charged surface (Figures 1H, 1I, and S2) . At high protein concentrations we can observe more than one DNA-protein complex, which we interpret as multiple protein binding events on ligands with sufficient ssDNA to accommodate more than one HMCES molecule.
A B
C D E F G H Figure 2 . HMCES Localizes to Chromatin in S-Phase Cells Exposed to DNA Damage and Interacts with PCNA (A and B) RPE-hTERT cells that were contact inhibited (G 0 ) then released for 20 hr to synchronize in S-phase (S) were compared to asynchronously growing cells. Immunoblots of (A) total cell lysates or (B) chromatin and soluble fractions. Cells were treated with 100 J/m 2 UV and allowed to recover for 3 hr where indicated. HMCES is expressed at higher levels in S-phase than quiescent cells ( Figure 2A ) and is recruited to chromatin after DNA damage specifically during S-phase ( Figure 2B ). Furthermore, the replisome protein PCNA is consistently identified by mass spectrometry in HMCES immunopurifications ( Figure 2C ), and we observed an interaction between HMCES and PCNA in cells using proximity ligation assays ( Figure 2D ). The C-terminal regions of vertebrate HMCES proteins contain a putative PCNA interacting peptide (PIP) box similar to the PIP boxes in TLS polymerases (Figures 2E and 2F) (Mailand et al., 2013) . Truncating the C terminus or mutation of these residues abrogated the HMCES-PCNA interaction (Figures 2F and 2G) . Furthermore, far western assays demonstrate that the interaction between HMCES and PCNA is direct and dependent on the PIP box but not the putative catalytic cysteine (C2) or DNA binding surface residues (R98) ( Figure 2H ). We conclude that HMCES is a replication fork protein that interacts directly with PCNA.
HMCES Is a Replication Stress Response Protein HMCES was identified as a possible reader of 5-hydroxymethylcytosine (5hmC) in other studies (Kweon et al., 2017; Spruijt et al., 2013) . However, we did not observe any changes in total amounts of 5hmC or 5-methylcytosine (5mC) in DNA from HMCESD or HMCES-overexpressing cells (Figures S3A and S3B) . HMCES also does not have a strong preference for binding ssDNA or dsDNA ligands containing 5hmC or 5mC in CpG contexts compared to unmodified DNA (Figures S3C and S3D) . Because 5mC regulates transcription (Jaenisch and Bird, 2003) , we performed RNA sequencing, but found that the expression of only 22 genes was significantly altered in HMCESD cells (Table S1 ). Notably, these include upregulation of the p53 responsive genes CDKN1A, TRIM22, and RRM2B ( Figure S3E ). We confirmed that HMCESD cells have elevated p53 and p21 protein even with no added genotoxic stress ( Figure S3F ). Increased DNA damage or replication stress would explain both the hypersensitivity to ATR inhibition and elevated p53 response in HMCESD cells. Consistent with this hypothesis, HMCESD cells have an increase in 53BP1 nuclear bodies in G 1 phase cells ( Figure S3G ), a hallmark of DNA damage that persists from the previous S-phase (Harrigan et al., 2011; Lukas et al., 2011) . HMCESD cells did not exhibit marked changes in cell-cycle distribution but had slower doubling times than the wild-type cells ( Figures S3H and S3I ). Thus, HMCES is not a major regulator of gene expression or epigenetic marks in these cells, but HMCES inactivation causes elevated levels of DNA damage.
To examine a potential function in DNA repair, we tested how HMCESD cells respond to DNA damaging agents. HMCESdeficient cells are hypersensitive to IR, MMS, and shortwave UV radiation ( Figures 3A and S4A ). The IR hypersensitivity could largely be rescued by re-expression of wild-type protein, but not the catalytic (C2A), DNA binding (R98E), or PIP (WL/AA) mutants (Figures 3B and 3C) . Cells with the R98E mutation engineered into the endogenous HMCES alleles are also hypersensitive to IR ( Figures 3D and S4B ). Defects in double-strand break (DSB) S4C ). HMCESD cells also had no apparent defects in homologous recombination or non-homologous end joining repair of DSBs ( Figures S4D-S4G ). Therefore, we conclude that HMCES is not a DSB repair protein.
HMCES Crosslinks to AP Sites and Promotes AP Site
Resolution IR, UV, and MMS are often used as tools to study three distinct DNA repair mechanisms-DSB repair, NER, or BER, respectively. In addition to double-strand breaks and methylated bases, IR and MMS generate abasic sites through oxidative DNA damage and loss of the methylated base, respectively (Friedberg et al., 2006) . While short wavelength UV (UVC) is typically used to induce cyclobutane pyrimidine dimers and 6-4 photoproducts, it can also generate AP sites (Gö rner, 1994; Kuluncsics et al., 1999; Mitchell et al., 1991) . We irradiated cells with a UV light box equipped with UVC bulbs and confirmed a significant increase in AP sites ( Figure S5A ). Thus, we hypothesized that AP sites could be the common DNA lesion that underlies the hypersensitivity of HMCESD cells to DNA damaging agents. To directly test if HMCES is required to resolve AP sites, we monitored global levels of AP sites in HMCESD cells using the aldehyde reactive probe (ARP) conjugated to biotin. The ARP reacts with aldehydes present in purified genomic DNA (Kubo et al., 1992) and can be detected with streptavidin-HRP. AP site levels are elevated in HMCESD compared to the wild-type cells even in the absence of added DNA damage ( Figure 4A ), and HMCESD cells also exhibit a delay in AP site resolution after exposure to DNA damage (Figures 4B and S5B) . The level of AP sites induced in HMCESD cells is less than that induced by inactivating AP endonuclease to block BER, likely because inhibition of BER also results in an increase of AP sites in dsDNA, whereas HMCES may have specificity for ssDNA ( Figure S5C ).
The SRAP domains of HMCES and yedK both bind to ssDNA containing an AP site with apparent sub-nanomolar affinity . Strikingly, the protein-DNA complexes were not disrupted by boiling and denaturing gel electrophoresis, suggesting that HMCES and yedK covalently crosslink to AP sitecontaining ssDNA ( Figure 4C ). We did not observe appreciable crosslinking to AP sites in dsDNA ( Figure 4D ). The crosslinking activity is dependent on the cysteine in the catalytic pocket and the DNA binding surface ( Figure 4E ). We did not observe any endonuclease or lyase activity since protease treatment of the HMCES-DNA crosslinks restores the DNA gel migration to that of the full-length ssDNA ( Figure 4E ). Because the essential conserved cysteine is almost universally amino acid two, we hypothesized that additional N-terminal residues might interfere with DPC formation. Indeed, addition of an N-terminal GST fusion protein or even a four amino acid N-terminal extension that is left after cleavage of the GST significantly inhibited DPC formation ( Figure 4F ).
AP sites exist in an equilibrium between a ring-closed, furanose, and ring-open, aldehyde, form. AP site crosslinking to HMCES and yedK requires opening of the sugar ring because neither protein crosslinked to ssDNA containing a tetrahydrofuran (THF)-stabilized abasic site mimic, which cannot form the ring-open aldehyde ( Figure 4C ). We conclude that HMCES reacts with the aldehyde in the ring-open form. Several other DNA lesions also contain aldehydes such as 5-formyl-dC (5fC) and FaPy-G, and the ARP probe used to detect AP sites may detect other reactive aldehydes. When tested in ssDNA, we were able to observe a small amount of HMCES crosslinking to 5fC, but no detectable crosslinking to FaPy-G containing substrates ( Figure S5G ). The small amount of reactivity to 5fC could potentially explain the previously published link between HMCES and epigenetic DNA modifications; however, HMCES has a preference for AP sites.
To test if HMCES also forms a DNA protein crosslink (DPC) in cells, we utilized the RADAR (rapid approach to DNA adduct recovery) assay (Kiianitsa and Maizels, 2013) . Cells are lysed with detergents in denaturing conditions and DNA is collected by ethanol precipitation. Therefore, any proteins present in the DNA pellet are covalently attached to the DNA and can be assayed by immunoblot. HMCES forms DPCs in cells exposed to DNA damage that generates AP sites ( Figures S6A-S6C). In contrast, the major ssDNA binding protein RPA is not detected by this method. DPC formation in cells is dependent on the HMCES catalytic cysteine and DNA binding surface ( Figure 4H ). The amount of HMCES-DPCs increases when the proteasome is inhibited with MG132 ( Figures 4G and S6A ). We conclude that HMCES is a sensor of AP sites and covalently modifies the ssDNA AP site to generate a DPC.
The HMCES-DPC Is Resolved through Ubiquitin-Dependent Proteolysis
In addition to the genotoxic agents already tested, we examined HMCES responses to oxidative damage because it is another well-known inducer of AP lesions. Potassium bromate induces large amounts of 8-oxoguanine, which generates AP sites through spontaneous or glycosylase-catalyzed depurination. As predicted, HMCESD cells are highly sensitive to potassium bromate ( Figure 5A ). Potassium bromate also induced the HMCES-DPC, which peaked 3 hr after treatment and was largely resolved by 6 hr. In contrast, proteasome inhibition reduced resolution of the HMCES-DPC ( Figures 5B and 5C ). Total levels of HMCES were also depleted following DNA damage with potassium bromate or UV radiation ( Figure 5D ) suggesting that HMCES is being degraded by the proteasome after covalently modifying the AP site.
To test if the HMCES-DPC is ubiquitylated, we damaged cells, isolated the DPC using the RADAR method in the presence or absence of proteasome inhibitors, and examined the HMCES- DPC after SDS-PAGE separation by immunoblotting. UV treatment induces a laddering of high molecular weight HMCES species that are more abundant when the proteasome is inhibited and absent in HMCESD cells ( Figure 5E ). This HMCES laddering corresponds to ubiquitylation because HISubiquitin purifications using denaturing conditions contained HMCES ( Figure 5F ). Furthermore, the decrease in total HMCES protein after UV treatment is prevented by proteasome inhibition ( Figure 5G ). Thus, the HMCES-DPC is an intermediate that is resolved through ubiquitin-mediated proteolysis indicating that HMCES is a suicide enzyme.
HMCES Shields AP Sites to Promote Error-Free Repair
We next tested whether HMCES crosslinks to AP sites on DNA ligands that mimic the junction that would be exposed when a polymerase stalls and disengages from the template containing the AP site. Indeed, HMCES binds and crosslinks to an AP site placed on the template ssDNA at the 3 0 junction, but it is unable to significantly crosslink to an AP site in the context of dsDNA ( Figure 6A ). The higher molecular weight HMCES complex observed in native gels at high HMCES concentrations with this 42-nt length ssDNA likely represent one HMCES molecule crosslinked to the AP site and another that is non-covalently bound because only one species is observed in denaturing conditions. The crosslinking is also detectable as a HMCES mobility shift in SDS-PAGE gels (Figure 6B ). The crosslinking is prevented when the AP site ssDNA is treated with AP endonuclease (APE1) prior to addition of HMCES, and the HMCES-DPC blocks APE1 cleavage of the ssDNA ( Figure 6B ). Thus, the HMCES-DPC prevents ssDNA cleavage that would generate a DSB. Consistent with this idea, DSBs accumulate in HMCESD cells as measured using neutral COMET assays ( Figure 6C ). However, even though we observe more DSBs, we do not observe synthetic lethality when the homologous recombination proteins BRCA1 or BRCA2 are inactivated in HMCES-deficient cells ( Figure S6D ).
Because HMCES is present at replication forks, we next asked if there are HMCES-dependent changes to the replication (D) iPOND-SILAC-mass spectrometry was used to characterize the replication fork proteome of HMCESD compared to wild-type HEK293T cells. Mean ratios, n = 2. Two outlier data points were excluded from the graph but are included in Table S2 .
(E) Wild-type or HMCESD cells were transfected with siRNA to REV3. The number of surviving colonies was compared to the non-targeting siRNA control in each cell line. Mean ± SD, n = 3, two-tailed t test.
(F) The mutation frequency of the indicated cell lines was assessed 48 hr after transfection of a mock or UV irradiated plasmid (pSP189), mean ± SD, n = 2, >50,000 colonies per sample, ANOVA with Dunnett's post-test. fork proteome using quantitative iPONDmass spectrometry comparing HMCESD to wild-type cells. There were no differences in core replisome components such as Pold or PCNA, but we did observe an increase in the abundance of trans-lesion bypass (TLS) polymerases REV1 and REV3 (the catalytic subunit of POLz) at replication forks in HMCESD cells ( Figure 6D ; Table S2 ). Therefore, we hypothesized that increased TLS polymerization could compensate for the loss of HMCES. Consistent with this prediction, REV3 and HMCES deficiencies are synthetically lethal ( Figure 6E ). Furthermore, HMCES-deficient cells have elevated mutation frequencies that can be rescued by wild-type HMCES but not the catalytic or DNA binding mutants ( Figure 6F ). While we do observe an increase in AP sites on the reporter plasmid used to measure mutagenesis after UV, we cannot rule out that the mutagenesis is due to another lesion ( Figure S6E) . Consistent with the iPOND data, the increased mutation frequency in HMCES-deficient cells is dependent on REV3 ( Figure 6F ). Furthermore, increasing TLS activity by inactivating the USP1 deubiquitinating enzyme and causing increased PCNA ubiquitylation (Hendel et al., 2011) inhibits HMCES recruitment to damaged DNA ( Figure 6G) . In contrast, knocking down the PCNA ubiquitin ligase RAD18 had no effect. These data are consistent with a model in which post-replicative repair TLS and HMCES act in separate pathways. We conclude that HMCES is needed to maintain genome stability by sensing and shielding AP sites from error-prone damage tolerance mechanisms during DNA replication.
DISCUSSION
We report the discovery of a previously unrecognized mechanism to process AP sites that form in ssDNA. HMCES recognizes AP sites in ssDNA at replication forks and chemically modifies the lesion to generate a DPC. DPC formation shields the AP sites from mutagenic TLS polymerases and endonucleases that otherwise could generate mutations or DSBs ( Figure 6H ). Thus, HMCES promotes genome stability during DNA replication by regulating DNA repair pathway choice. Strikingly, almost all organisms encode a single SRAP domain protein suggesting an essential function for organism fitness. SRAP gene linkage to bacterial SOS response genes supports our discovery that HMCES is a genome maintenance protein (Aravind et al., 2013; Hu et al., 2009) .
HMCES was previously identified as a possible regulator of 5hmC (Spruijt et al., 2013) . Removal of 5hmC from DNA may happen via further oxidation and glycosylase action (He et al., 2011) . Thus, HMCES could be involved in a step of this epigenetic modification by recognizing the oxidized 5fC or the AP site formed after base removal. However, the evolution of SRAP domain proteins predates the machinery for cytosine methylation and oxidation. Furthermore, many organisms do not utilize methylcytosine for epigenetic control but do encode SRAP proteins (Bewick et al., 2017) . In contrast, AP site repair is a universal need for all organisms.
Generation of a DPC seems counterintuitive as a genome maintenance mechanism because DPCs present a repair challenge (Stingele et al., 2017) . However, by preventing the action of TLS polymerases and AP endonucleases, the HMCES-DPC provides a programmed mechanism to shield the ssDNA AP site from activities that could generate genome instability. We cannot rule out the possibility that the HMCES-DPC is a pathological intermediate of an alternative repair mechanism. However, the requirement for the conserved HMCES catalytic pocket cysteine residue for DNA damage resistance and mutation avoidance, the ability of both human and E. coli SRAP proteins to readily crosslink to AP site ssDNA, and the abundance of HMCES-DPCs in cells exposed to DNA damage argue that it is a repair intermediate.
Additionally, we note that the catalytic cysteine is almost universally at amino acid two in the SRAP proteins of all organisms, and the first methionine is likely removed by the action of aminopeptidases or the putative intrinsic peptidase activity of the SRAP domain (Aravind et al., 2013) . Thus, the N terminus is within the catalytic pocket. This arrangement is poised to promote covalent linkages via a nucleophilic attack on the ring-opened AP site deoxyribose. In fact, N-terminal cysteines facilitate native chemical ligation of peptides and can readily form stable thiazolidines (Carrico, 2008; Dawson et al., 1994) . Furthermore, if the N terminus is modified with additional amino acids HMCES no longer efficiently forms the DPC. Thus, the SRAP domain is poised to generate a stable AP site DPC.
An intact DNA strand would be expected to be required to template error-free resolution of the HMCES-DPC (Stingele et al., 2017) . One source of an intact DNA strand could be post-replication repair involving template switching. However, SHPRH, an E3 ubiquitin ligase that poly-ubiquitylates PCNA and promotes post-replication repair (Lin et al., 2011) , is enriched at forks in HMCESD cells ( Figure 6D ; Table S2 ), and HMCES and SHPRH inactivation are synthetically lethal (Figure S6F) . Thus, while this result does not rule out the possibility that SHPRH could act downstream of HMCES-DPC formation in a template switching pathway, it does indicate that at least SHPRH-dependent template switching can act independently of HMCES. Alternatively, fork reversal could be involved to provide an intact template for error-free repair (Bhat and Cortez, 2018) , a process implicated in replication-coupled repair of interstrand crosslinks (Amunugama et al., 2018) . In any case, resolution of the HMCES-DPC via ubiquitylation and proteasome-dependent degradation is distinct from other reported mechanisms of DPC repair that rely on the SPRTN protease (Duxin et al., 2014; Stingele et al., 2014) .
In conclusion, HMCES is an evolutionarily ancient genome maintenance protein that acts as the initiating step of a previously unrecognized replication-coupled repair mechanism for abasic sites in single-stranded DNA. Future studies to understand how the HMCES-DPC intermediate is resolved to yield error-free repair during DNA replication will provide new insights into DPC repair and ssDNA AP site processing.
STAR+METHODS
Detailed methods are provided in the online version of this paper and include the following: Mohni, K.N., Kavanaugh, G.M., and Cortez, D. (2014) . ATR pathway inhibition is synthetically lethal in cancer cells with ERCC1 deficiency. Cancer Res. 74, 2835-2845. Mohni, K.N., Thompson, P.S., Luzwick, J.W., Glick, G.G., Pendleton, C.S., Lehmann, B.D., Pietenpol, J.A., and Cortez, D. (2015) . A synthetic lethal screen identifies DNA repair pathways that sensitize cancer cells to combined ATR inhibition and cisplatin treatments. PLoS ONE 10, e0125482. U2OS HMCES R98E cells were generated using CRISPR/Cas9. Cells were transfected with pSpCas9(BB)-2A-Puro 4 containing guide RNA 5 0 -TACGGTATCACTACGACAGT and a 278 base pair correcting template DNA in pBluescript. The correcting fragment contains the R98E mutation and introduces wobble base mutations to remove the PAM and a PstI site. Genomic DNA was screened by loss of the PstI site from a PCR product spanning exon 3, which contains R98. Clones were further screened by cloning and sequencing of the alleles and by determining HMCES expression levels by immunoblot. All clones used lacked any remaining wild-type HMCES alleles, contain a mixture of R98E edited and frameshift alleles, and express HMCES near wild-type levels.
STAR+METHODS KEY RESOURCES
Cell Transfections
Plasmid transfections were performed with polyethylenimine. Lipofectamine PLUS was used for plasmid transfection in the DR-GFP and EJ5-GFP assays. siRNA transfections were performed with Dharmafect 1 (Dharmacon) for U2OS cells and RNAiMax (Thermo Fisher) for HEK293T cells.
Plasmids
The HMCES cDNA was obtained from the ThermoScientific Open Biosystems Human ORFeome collection (Catalog number OHS5893-202494257). The plasmid codes for an aspartic acid at position 60, this differs from a glutamic acid in the reference sequence. Point mutants were generated by site-directed mutagenesis and truncation mutants were generated by PCR. For cellular complementation assays, wild-type and mutant cDNAs were expressed without tags. To identify interacting proteins, cDNAs were expressed with a FLAG tag. YedK was cloned by PCR from E. coli strain BW25113 genomic DNA. All plasmids were confirmed by sequencing.
Viability assays
Cells were treated with ATRi (VX-970), cisplatin, or camptothecin for 24 hr or MMS for 1 hr. PARPi (BMN673) was maintained in the growth media for the duration of the experiment. KBrO 3 treatment was for 30 min. Ionizing radiation was administered with a 137 Cs irradiator. 254nm ultraviolet radiation was administered using a light box. Cells were plated for single colonies and scored after two weeks of growth. All viability measurements are presented as a percentage of the untreated control.
Flow cytometry
Cells were labeled with 10 mM BrdU for 30 min, fixed with 70% ethanol, denatured with 2N HCl for 30 min, stained with anti-BrdU antibody, and then treated with propidium iodide and RNaseA. Cells were analyzed on a BD Biosciences FACS Calibur.
Double-strand break repair assays DR-GFP U2OS cells were provided by Dr. Maria Jasin, Memorial Sloan Kettering, and used as described (Xia et al., 2006) . Plasmid based assays for homologous recombination (DR-GFP) and total non-homologous end joining (EJ5-GFP) were provided by Dr. Jeremy Stark, City of Hope, and used as described (Bennardo et al., 2008; Stark et al., 2004) . The DR-GFP reporter consists of two defective GFP genes, the first of which contains an I-SceI endonuclease site. Cellular expression of I-SceI leads to a DSB, which can be repaired by HR using the downstream wild-type GFP sequence. The EJ5-GFP reporter has a single GFP gene interrupted by a selectable marker that is flanked by I-SceI sites.
iPOND-SILAC Mass Spectrometry iPOND was performed as described (Dungrawala et al., 2015) . Cells were labeled with EdU for 10minutes. For pulse-chase experiments with thymidine (Sigma), EdU-labeled cells were washed once with temperature-and pH-equilibrated medium containing 10 mM thymidine to remove the EdU, then chased into 10 mM thymidine for 1 hr. After labeling, cells were cross-linked in 1% formaldehyde/PBS for 10 min at room temperature, quenched using 1.25 M glycine, and washed three times in PBS. Collected cell pellets were frozen at À80 C, then resuspended in 0.25% Triton-X/PBS to permeabilize. Pellets were washed once with 0.5% BSA/PBS and once with PBS prior to the click reaction.
Light and heavy labeled cells were mixed 1:1. The click reaction was completed in 1 hr. and the cells were lysed by sonication. Capture of DNA-protein complexes utilized streptavidin-coupled C1 magnabeads for 1 hr. Beads were washed with lysis buffer (1% SDS in 50 mM Tris [pH 8.0]), low salt buffer (1% Triton X-100, 20 mM Tris [pH 8.0], 2 mM EDTA, 150 mM NaCl), high salt buffer (1% Triton X-100, 20 mM Tris [pH 8.0], 2 mM EDTA, 500 mM NaCl), lithium chloride wash buffer (100 mM Tris [pH 8.0], 500 mM LiCl, 1% Igepal), and twice in lysis buffer. Captured proteins were eluted and cross-links were reversed in SDS sample buffer by incubating for 30 min at 95 C. iPOND samples were separated by SDS-PAGE. Gel regions above and below the streptavidin band were excised and treated with 45 mM DTT for 30 min, and available cysteine residues were carbamidomethylated with 100 mM iodoacetamide for 45 min. After destaining the gel pieces with 50% acetonitrile (MeCN) in 25 mM ammonium bicarbonate, proteins were digested with trypsin (Promega) in 25 mM ammonium bicarbonate at 37 C. Peptides were extracted by gel dehydration (60% MeCN, 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid [TFA]), vacuum dried, and reconstituted in 0.1% formic acid.
MudPIT mass spectrometry analysis was performed with an eight-step salt gradient. Peptides were introduced via nano-electrospray into a Q Exactive mass spectrometer (Thermo Scientific) operating in the data-dependent mode acquiring higher energy collisional dissociation tandem MS (HCD MS/MS) scans (R = 17,500) after each MS1 scan (R = 70,000) on the 20 most abundant ions using an MS1 ion target of 1 3 106 ions and an MS2 target of 1 3 105 ions. The maximum ion time for MS/MS scans was set to 100 ms, the HCD-normalized collision energy was set to 28, dynamic exclusion was set to 30 s, and peptide match and isotope exclusion were enabled.
MS/MS spectra were searched against a human subset database created from the UniprotKB protein database (http://www. uniprot.org). Precursor mass tolerance was set to 20 ppm for the first search, and for the main search, a 10-ppm precursor mass tolerance was used. The maximum precursor charge state was set to 7. Variable modifications included carbamidomethylation of cysteines (+57.0214) and oxidation of methionines (+15.9949). Enzyme specificity was set to Trypsin/P, and a maximum of two missed cleavages were allowed. The target-decoy false discovery rate (FDR) for peptide and protein identification was set to 1% for peptides and 2% for proteins. A multiplicity of 2 was used, and Arg10 and Lys8 heavy labels were selected. For SILAC protein ratios, a minimum of two unique peptides and a minimum ratio count of 1 were required, and the requantify option was enabled. Protein groups identified as reverse hits were removed from the datasets. siRNA and antibodies siRNAs were obtained from Dharmacon. HMCES: D-020333-01 5 0 -GCGAACAUCCUGUCACUUA, J-020333-19 5 0 -CGUAAUGGAGA AACGGUCA, and J-020333-20 5 0 -ACCAACUGUCGUAGUGAUA. Smartpools were purchased from Dharmacon for REV3L, Rad18, USP1, SHPRH, BRCA1, and BRCA2. The following antibodies were used: rabbit anti-HMCES (Sigma, HPA044968); mouse anti-GAPDH (Millipore, MAB374); mouse anti-RPA32 (Abcam, ab2175); rabbit anti-Cyclin A (Santa Cruz, sc-751); mouse anti-PCNA (Santa Cruz, sc-56); mouse anti-Histone H3 (Abcam, ab10799); mouse anti-FLAG M2 (Sigma, F3165); 5-methylcytosine (Abcam, ab10805); 5-hydroxymethylcytosine (Abcam, ab106918); ssDNA antibody (Millipore, MAB3034); mouse anti-p21 (Cell Signaling, 2946); mouse anti-p53 (Santa Cruz, sc-126); mouse anti-53BP1 (Millipore, MAB3802).
Co-immunoprecipitation and mass spectrometry HEK293T cells were transfected with FLAG-HMCES and nuclear extracts prepared in the presence of Pierce universal nuclease as previously described (Dignam et al., 1983) . HMCES was immunoprecipitated using EZview Red FLAG M2 affinity gel. HMCES and interacting proteins were eluted by addition of FLAG peptide, TCA precipitated, and analyzed by two-dimensional liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry.
For immunoblot analysis of co-precipitating proteins cells were lysed in 3-[(3-cholamidopropyl)-dimethylammonio]-1-propanesulfonate (CHAPS) buffer (0.75% CHAPS, 50mM Tris pH 7.5, 150mM NaCl, 1mM DTT, 1mM NaF, 1mM sodium orthovanadate, 1 mg/mL aprotinin, and 1 mg/mL leupeptin) supplemented with 1250 units/mL of Pierce universal nuclease. Immunoprecipitation was performed as above. FLAG peptide eluted proteins were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting for FLAG and PCNA.
Ubiquitylation analysis
HEK293T cells were transfected with expression vectors for HMCES and HIS-ubiquitin (pMT107) (Treier et al., 1994) . Cells were lysed in 6M guanidine-HCl, 0.5M NaCl, 100mM sodium phosphate pH 8, and 20mM imidazole and sonicated. Clarified lysates were incubated with Ni-NTA agarose for 3 hr. Beads were washed several times with lysis buffer followed by wash buffer (25mM Tris pH 6.8 and 20mM imidazole). Proteins were eluted with wash buffer supplemented with 250mM imidazole. Eluted proteins were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting for HMCES.
Protein Purification
GST-HMCES fusion proteins were induced with 1mM IPTG overnight at 16 C in Arctic Express bacterial cells. Cell pellets were resuspended in NET buffer (25mM Tris pH 8, 50mM NaCl, 0.1mM EDTA, 5% glycerol, and 1mM DTT), sonicated, and then Triton X-100 was added to a final concentration of 1%. Samples were incubated on ice for 30 min and soluble lysates were combined with glutathione Sepharose beads. Bound proteins were washed 3 times in NET buffer with 1% Triton X-100, eluted with 15mM glutathione, and dialyzed into 20mM HEPES pH 7.9, 100mM KCl, 0.1mM EDTA, and 1mM DTT. Alternatively, bound proteins were eluted by cleavage of the GST with PreScission protease in 50mM Tris pH 7, 150mM NaCl, 1mM EDTA, and 1mM DTT at 4 C overnight.
Codon optimized C-terminally tagged human SRAP domain (1-270)-HIS, yedK-HIS, and N-terminal HIS-GST-SRAP (1-270) fusion proteins were induced with 1mM IPTG for 6 hr at 30 C in BL21 bacterial cells. Cells were resuspended in HIS binding buffer (50mM Tris pH 8, 100mM NaCl, 10mM imidazole, 0.1mM EDTA, 5% glycerol, 1mM PMSF, 1 mg/mL aprotinin, and 1 mg/mL leupeptin), treated with 1mg/mL lysozyme for 30 min on ice, and sonicated. Soluble lysates were combined with Ni-NTA agarose for 3 hr and bound proteins were washed three times with HIS wash buffer (50mM Tris pH 8, 300mM NaCl, 20mM imidazole, 0.1mM EDTA, 5% glycerol, 1mM PMSF, 1 mg/mL aprotinin, and 1 mg/mL leupeptin), and eluted with HIS elution buffer (50mM Tris pH 8, 300mM NaCl, 300mM imidazole, 0.1mM EDTA, 5% glycerol, 1mM PMSF, 1 mg/mL aprotinin, and 1 mg/mL leupeptin). Samples were then separated using a S200 size exclusion column in 50mM Tris pH 8,150mM NaCl, 5% glycerol, and 10mM DTT. Fractions containing SRAP or yedK were pooled. Where indicated, tags were cleaved overnight at 4 C with PreScission protease and the free GST and the PreScission protease (which has a GST tag) were removed with glutathione Sepharose beads.
HIS-PCNA, provided by John Pascal, University of Montreal, was induced with 1mM IPTG for 4 hr at 37 C in BL21 bacterial cells. Cells were lysed with 50mM Tris pH 7.5, 500mM NaCl, 10% glycerol, 0.02% NP-40, 10mM imidazole, 1mM DTT, 1mM PMSF, 1 mg/mL aprotinin, and 1 mg/mL leupeptin, treated with 1mg/mL lysozyme for 30 min on ice, and sonicated. Soluble lysates were combined with Ni-NTA agarose for 3 hr, washed five times with lysis buffer, and eluted with lysis buffer supplemented with 300mM imidazole prior to dialysis into 50mM HEPES pH 7.9, 100mM NaCl, 10% glycerol, 0.1mM EDTA, and 1mM DTT.
DNA Binding assays 32 P-labeled DNA substrates (1nM) were incubated with the indicated concentrations of protein in binding buffer (10mM Tris pH 7.9, 50mM NaCl, 10mM MgCl 2 , 2mM DTT, 0.1mg/mL bovine serum albumin) for 1 hr at 37 C. Ficol was added to a final concentration of 2.5% and samples were resolved on a 10% polyacrylamide gel in 1X TBE (100mM Tris, 90mM boric acid, 2mM EDTA) at 40V for 180 min at 4 C. For denaturing electrophoresis, formamide was added to a final concentration of 33%, samples were boiled for 5 min, and resolved on 10% polyacrylamide gels containing 8M Urea in 1X TBE (100mM Tris, 90mM boric acid, 2mM EDTA) at 40V for 180 min at room temperature. Experiments shown in Figure S5G used 6-FAM labeled DNA at a concentration of 25nM. DNA was visualized on a Typhoon.
Alternatively, 32 P-labeled DNA substrates (10nM) were incubated with the indicated concentrations of protein in binding buffer (20mM HEPES pH 7.4, 100mM KCl, 5mM MgCl 2 , 1% glycerol, 0.01% NP-40, 1mM DTT, 50mM EDTA, 0.25mg/mL bovine serum albumin) for 30 min at room temperature. Ficol was added to a final concentration of 2.5% and samples were resolved on a 6% polyacrylamide gel in 1X TBE (100mM Tris, 90mM boric acid, 2mM EDTA) at 40V for 180 min at 4 C. This alternative protocol was used for experiments in Figures 1E and 1G .
DNA oligonucleotide sequences and annealed ligands are listed in Tables S3 and S4 , respectively. The presence of 5fC was confirmed by thymine DNA glycosylase (TDG) activity. TDG was provided by Dr. Alexander Drohat, University of Maryland School of Medicine. The presence of FaPy-G was confirmed by FPG glycosylase and lyase activity. FPG was purchased from New England Biolabs.
RADAR
The RADAR, rapid approach to DNA adduct recovery, assay was performed as described with the following modifications (Kiianitsa and Maizels, 2013; Quiñ ones et al., 2015) . Cells were lysed in RADAR buffer (4M Guanidine thiocyanate, 1% Sarkosyl, 2% Triton x-100, 1% 1,4-dithioerythritol, 100mM Sodium Acetate pH 5, 20mM Tris pH 8, 20mM EDTA pH 8, adjusted to pH 6.5 with 4N HCl) and genomic DNA was ethanol precipitated by the addition of ½ volume 100% ethanol and incubation overnight at À20 C. The DNA pellet was washed twice with 70% ethanol and resuspended in 8mM NaOH at 37 C for 1 hr. Samples were centrifuged to remove insoluble material and then the DNA concentration was determined by spectrophotometry. DNA was digested with Pierce universal nuclease in 1X TBS with 2mM MgCl 2 at 37 C for 30 min. Samples were then boiled for 5 min and applied to nitrocellulose membrane with a slot blot apparatus. The membrane was blocked for 1 hr with 5% non-fat dry milk in TBST and immunoblotted for HMCES. In Figures 5E and S6C samples were separated by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted.
AP site detection
Genomic DNA was purified as described in the RADAR method and resuspended in TE (Tris-EDTA). 3 mg of DNA was incubated with 2mM biotinylated aldehyde reactive probe (ARP) (Kubo et al., 1992) in 100 mL of TE buffer for 1 hr at 37 C. DNA was then ethanol precipitated overnight, washed twice with 70% ethanol, and resuspended in TE. 1 mg was diluted in 200 mL 6X SSC and applied to a nylon membrane with a slot blot apparatus. The membrane was blocked with 5% bovine serum albumin in TBST (Tris buffered saline with 0.1% Tween20) and biotin was detected with streptavidin-HRP. Where indicated, cells were treated with 10 mM APE1 inhibitor III for 24 hr.
Proximity ligation assay
Proximity ligation assays were performed with the Duolink PLA mouse/rabbit kit (Sigma) according to the manufacturers instructions. Primary antibodies used were mouse anti-PCNA and rabbit anti-HMCES.
Far western blot
Purified HMCES (2.5 mg) or PNCA (0.1 mg) were separated by SDS-PAGE and transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane. The membrane was stained with Ponceau S, imaged, and destained. It was then blocked with 5% non-fat dry milk in TBST for 1 hr and incubated with HIS-PCNA (1 mg/mL) in TBST with 2% non-fat dry milk, 10% glycerol, 1mM DTT, and 0.5mM EDTA overnight. The membrane was washed and immunoblotted for PCNA.
Neutral Comet Assay Trevigen CometAssay ESII system was utilized to detect DNA double-strand breaks. Tail moments were scored using the open source Fiji and OpenComet software (Gyori et al., 2014; Schindelin et al., 2012) . Data are presented with box and whisker plots where the box depicts 25%-75%, whiskers are smallest and largest values, and the median value is indicated.
UV-induced mutagenesis
The pSP189 vector and MBM7070 E. coli strains for the SupF assay have been described previously and were provided by Dr. Karlene Cimprich, Stanford University (Kraemer and Seidman, 1989; Lin et al., 2011; Parris and Seidman, 1992) . Briefly, the plasmid was irradiated with 1000J/m 2 UV and transfected into wild-type or HMCESD cells using PEI. Replicated plasmid was recovered after 48 hr using the Sigma miniprep kit, DpnI digested, ethanol precipitated, transformed into MBM7070 cells, and plated on LB plates containing X-gal, IPTG, and ampicillin. The mutation frequency was calculated as the number of white colonies divided by the total number of colonies. Approximately 50,000-60,000 colonies were counted per sample to calculate the mutation frequency. Where indicated, cells were transfected with siRNA 48 hr prior to plasmid transfection.
RNA sequencing
RNA was collected from asynchronous U2OS or HMCESD clones 1 and 2 at passage 41 with the Aurum total RNA mini kit (Biorad). The library was prepared with the Illumina Tru-seq total RNA sample prep kit, sequencing was performed on the Illumina HiSeq 3000 (PE75) and 30 million reads were generated for each sample. Reads were trimmed to remove adaptor sequences using Flexbar (Dodt et al., 2012) and aligned to hg38 using HiSat2 (Kim et al., 2015) . FeatureCounts was used to count the number of mapped reads to each gene (Liao et al., 2014) . Differential gene expression analysis was performed with edgeR (McCarthy et al., 2012; Robinson et al., 2010) .
QUANTIFICATION AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Statistical analyses were completed using Prism. An ANOVA test was used when comparing more than two groups followed by a Dunnett multiple comparisons post-test. A two-tailed t test was used to compare two samples with normally distributed data. No statistical methods or criteria were used to estimate sample size or to include/exclude samples. Multiple siRNAs and CRISPR/ Cas9-derived clonal cell lines were analyzed to confirm results were not caused by off-target effects or clonal variations. Unless otherwise stated all experiments were performed twice and representative experiments are shown.
DATA AND SOFTWARE AVAILABILITY
All data are present in the paper or supplemental tables. RNA sequencing reads are available at GEO: GSE121515.
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